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If:
To Prosecution Final
Irief on Paul Pleiger
B3F3SS1TCE TO DOG"Ui'IEi<T ioOOKS
The principle document hooks hearing on Pleiger's Case are
enumerated helow.
!• Prosecution Document Books.
a. Biographical data and evidence relating to Pleiger^s
position in industrjr, government and in the ilSDAP.
Book 110 (Paul Pleiger —Biographical ^laterial).
h. Evidence dealing with the Four Year Plan and the Hermann
Goering Works, particularly with reference to Count I.
Book 112 (Hermann Goering Works Concern —Aggressive War —
organisation - Hesponsihility of pleiger, I oerner
and Kehrl).
Book 116 (Supplementary material ~ affidavits of General von
Hanneken re Four Year Plan, Hermann Goering Works
and other matters).
Evidence on Plunder and Spoliation.
Book 1^4 A & 3 (Spoliation —Csechoslfvaicia).
Book 113 (pleiger —Spoliation France)
Book 115 (pleiger Spoliation Poland)
Book 12k (Ostfaser -^Kohrl; ~ I-ontinontale Oel —
Kapler; BHO Pleiger and koerner)
d. Evidence dealing with the Central Planning Board (Centrale
Plaruiing).
Book 120 (Organization and function of Central Planning Board).
Book 120A (Findings of Central Planning Board, 23 April 1942 —
7 June 19^)0
Book 120B (Minutes of meetings of Central Planning Board, A l)
Book 1200 (Minutes of Central Planning Board, V - ^),
e. Evidence dealing V7ith the Reich Association Coal.
_ Book 111 (EVk - Eeichsveroinigung kohle)
- i «
iwawtfiii •ii.iuv
ApPEjSDIX A (Continued)
Evidence deali'ng with slave lahnr in the Hermann Goering t?orks»
Book 126 (Eorced Lahor in the Henpann Goering Works*)
Book 126 Supplement
(Affidavits on forced lahor in the Eernann
Goering Works).
^^0 163, 163 A^HjC Cross on arof ' ovut;.-:.:?,
II. Pleiger Befonso Df cument Books
Pleiger
Doc. Bk.
Ho.
I
n
III
IV
VA
VB
VI
VII-A
VII-B
VIII
IX
X
XI « A
XI B
XII
XIII
xrv
• XV
XVI
Charts
Office KEPPLBS and Office for Eaw and
Working Materials.
Histoiy of the opening up of the Salzgitter
Ores.
Eistoiy of the fi^undatif-n of the BIV/
Organizati'^n of Hermnn Goering Works and
Pleiger's Hesponsihility
Organization of Hermann Gooring Woiks and
Pledger's Eosponsihility.
Looting in General
Spoliation Czechoslovakia '-Witkowitz
%)oliation CzechosloT^ia:
Sudatonlaendische Berghau A* G. ,
Poldihuette
Perdinandsnordbahn
Spoliation of Poland Upper Silesia
Plundering of Poland — Govern. General
Spoliation - Prance - Lorraine
PL ao.
B. B.O.
Reich Association Coal (RVK.)
EVK « Labor Allocation
Reich Association Coal - Allocation of Labor
Reich Association Coal (EVK)
EVK
- li
kyte!»v.v}-'
-i. •O-
Ploigcr
Doc. 3k;.
Ho.
XVII
XTIII
XIX
XX
XXI
pai
XXIII
.\PPSHDIX A (Continued)
EoichBv;erke Eermann Goering — LaI>or
4U.l<^cation Program
HG-V/ — LalDor Allocation ~ Austria &
Czechoslovakia
HG-W Bnploynent of K2 Inmates
Legal foundations — Lahor Allocation
Legal Provisions cSs Regulations concerning
Lahor Allocation in Gor;.iany.
Legal provision & Decrees on the Treatment
of Workers.
Pleieer « ad Personan
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APPENDIX B
To Prosecution Pinal Brief on
Paul Pleiger
Iiist of Witnesses In The Plei^er Case Who Testified Before
the Tri'bunal or Comnissions*
Prosecution Witnesses
Name
AXACHE, EUaSHE
BEAHD, jnUJ-OLAUDS
EkKKSECEN, , HEBMANN VON
J-^UBSKY, PRAETTA
JAlEOWaci, ANTON
POHL, OSW-ILD
Date of Testinonv
23 March iSkS
17 March iglfS
Zk March l^kS
22 March
17 March igUS
Ig March ISlfS
S Juno 19^0
15 Juno 19^S
16 June 19^3
Transcrixit Pa°:e
396^ - 3930
3^16 - 31^61
lfl06 - U13S
390U - 3912
31I70 « 3490
7goij-
3731
8901-
7325
3796
8962
E.i.T.i02Al£, .iLOJgy ' 17 March 19^3 31^62 - 31^69
SEEDUX, JAC^^DES DS 20 March 19^3 379s - 3309
Defense Witnesses.
BUBO 22-:, asoEG- 16 July 19^8 16297" 1631^6
aVHL0WlT2, .IDOLP VON 31 August 19^3
2 August 19^3
3 August 19^
XI4335 ^ 1I1373
14471 - 14547
14651 " 14674
m w.UjL, wskceb VON 6 October 19^3 24s47 - 24333
EITDE. K0NIIU3 16 July 19^3 12563 " 12635
PDiav, PRIEDRIOH 21 August 19^3 17355 - 17^^
03ILENBBHJ, EDMUND 9 Soptenher 19^3 20650 " 20701
>
JQEESS, EiNS 21 October 19^3- 26390 - 261+30
EiUBENHSIMEE, -iLPRED 10 September 19^3 20971+ - 21011+
MONDEN, HEBBERT IS August 19^3 16799 - 16S37
EiGBL, HAi^S 0 Septonbor 19^
9 September 19^
20625 - 2o61+9
NOKCUS, PATE
•>
22 September 19^3
i
221+37 - 221+55
r<'.
w-.',
Bijfv '
<r'.
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Hv
APPBI^ISIX B (Gontinued)
Ifeuae Date of Testinony Transcriut page •I
•
a-UEB, PAUL 7 October I9I+S E50£7 - 25056
BHEIIILASHDBE, PAUL £3 August I9US
£4 August 19Us
£5 ^ ugust I9US
17513 17550
17T1S - 177S7
17995 ^ IG05U
EOGEOLL, AmLD S Oct'^'ber 19US 25199 ^ 25££7
B0E5EE, WALOEH £1 July I9US
££ July 19 Us
££ July 19US
13166 - 13£1£
133£S ^ 13372
I337U « 13379
SOH.1UP, EMJl® ; £1 October I9US 2637s ^ 2633s
SOHiiIEE"HEFiTIH:>S, HULOLE S October 19US 2522s - 25239
S0HIBH3H, WALIEfi 30 August I9UG 1G92G v- 13963
SMEETS, KAHi 7 October 19US £5067 - 25072
SOGil^iSIER, W-iilllH lU Septenber I9US 213U0 - £1359
SPRICB., PIIIT3 7 October 19US 25056 25066
STaiiCBEiiicK, o!cra ££ September I9UG ££Ul9 22U35
WISSSmmT, ESIFBIOH £ July I9U3 10902 - 10933
•|
W0IKEESTOE5EE, JOSEP lU October 19UG 25750 - 25763 • -v
WULSOHT, LIS.U®ER 17 August I9U3 I65U7 « 16573
%
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To Trosocution Pinal Brief on
Faul rlei^er
LIST UF FOSITXOHS HELD BT i-LEIOEH
G-au Bcononic Advisor (Gauwirtschaftsberater) of the Gau Westphalia
South 1933 - I9U5 (rros 3xh 986, HIIX-12222, Doc 3k 110, Eng l).
Menher of the Keppler Bureau 193^ 193^ (±'ros Exh 92o, HID-13 '^-T"»
Doc 3k 110,, Eng 4).
Chief of Dopartnent for Iron in Office for Gerr;;an Haw and .
Synthetic I^aterials (Oint fuer Deutsche Hob- und Werkstoffe)
witliin the Four Year l-lan, October 193^ July 1937 (I'bid).
Kilitarj'- Econoniy Leader (Wehrwirtscliaftsfuehrer) January 193^
19^5 (iMd)
Hermann Goering Workso
1. Roichsv/orke A. G. fuer Erzbergbau und Bisenhuetten " Hernann
Goerii-^-" (original company)
Yorstand July 1937 *" 193^1 sole member
May 1938 " 1939, co-nenber with Yorstand
1939 « 19^5* chairman.
Aufsichsrat May 1942 I9^5j chairnan.(Pros Bxh 988, WID«13478, Doc 3k 110, Eng 4
rros Exh 2306, iJID^13960, Doc 31c 112, Eng 35»
50, 3£, 53i 5^* ,
Pros Exii 2311, iaD-13983, Doc 3k 112, Eng lOh
Pros Exli 2331, HG-4758, Doc 3c 112, Eng 317)
2» Heichsworko A. G»» "Horj.-:t\nn Goering" (top holdinj^ company)
July 1939 Jaziuarj' I9UI, moibor of Yorstand.
(Pros Exh 988, EID-I347U, Doc Bk 110, E ng 5
Pros Exh 2312, HID-I395G, Doc 3k 112, Eng 128, 129)
Eeichsv/erke A. G. fuor 3org und- Huottenbotriebo " Eermann
Goering" (Montan i^odk).
January I9U1 - 19^5, chairraan of Yorstand
May 19^ I9^5r chairman of Aufsichtsrat.
(Pros Exh 988, iD:D-a347S, Doc Be 110, Eng 5
Pros Exh SGSf H —002, Doc Bk,112, Eng JZ
Pros Exh 231b, HI - 071, Doc Bk,112, Erg- 15O
Pros Exh 2324, NID-13959, Bk 112, Eng 218-220,
21+3, 248
Pros Exh 2331* HG-4758, Doc Bk 112, Eng 3^7)
4» Stahlwerk© Braunschweig G»m»l*.ji.
1945, cliairnan of Aufsichtsrat(pros Exh 988, HID—13478, Doc Bk 110, Jiing 5)
W i M
.•Wvr.i.,..
^•jSiiPIX G (Continaed)
5* Huettenverwalturig IVestuark GsDe'beHt der Heichsv/erke "Eernann
Goerin^-'' 13^2 —the ovacuatifn, chairman r-f Aufeichtsrat (I'oid)
6. .Upine Montaa CjotjIox (Austria)
a«- Reichswerke A. G« fuer Brzherghau und*- 3isenl:uetteii
"Hermann Goerin^'• Ling 193^ " April 19^,
chairman of Aufsichtsrat (Ihid)
'o» Austrian Alpine Kontan-G-esellschaft, Vienna,
1939 April 19^ chairman of Vorstand (Ihid)
c. Alpine Montan .UG* "Hermann Goerin^' (combining a & "b above)
April December 19^> chairman of Vorstand (Ibid)
December 19^ ^ November 19^1| deputy chairman of
A ufsichtsrat (Ibid)
Eovamber 19^1 - 19^5t chairman of Vorstand (Ibid)
Summer 19^2 - 19^5 chairman of Aufsichtsrat (ibid)
d# S isenwerke Oberdonau, G»m.b,He Linz
January/ 1939 ~ December 19^0, Deputy chairman r-f
Aufsichtsrat (Tr 1315^)
November 19^1 19^5j deputy cliairman of Aufsichtsrat
(Tr 13156)
7» Sudetenlasndische Bergbau A. & (Subag) 1939 19^
Chairman of Aufsichtsrat
(Pros 3xh 9Ga, HIIX-13I+7S, Doc 3k 110, Sng 5)
S» Sudetenlaendi sche vroibstoff A» G. 1939 19^5
cliairman of Aufsichtsrat (ibid)
9* Witkowitz Bergbau und Bisenhuettengeworkschaft
1939 •" 19^0 chairman of Verv;altungsrat (Ibid)
19^ •- 19^5 chairman of Eurat^rium (Br^ard of Trustees)
(Ibid).
P, Berg^- und Huettenwerksgosellschaft Ost m^b-H. (3H))
August 19^1 —19^5 Manager (Gcschaeftsfuehrer)
19% w191+5 Oliairman of Boirat (Ibid)
G» Rcichsvereinigung Kohle (EVlv)
March 19^1 19^5 chairman of Presidium
(Pros 3xh 193^, EI-l+151, Doc 3k 111, Eng 10),
H. Reich Plonixjotentiary for Oo.al, March 19^1 ^ 19^5
(Pros Bxh 1932, 1TI^349C, Df^c Bk 111, Eng 5)
I. Reich Plenipotentiary for Goal for the Occupied Territories.
Jan 191+2 - 191^5(Pros Bxh 9S9j ^99> 110, Sng 7)
J* i'lenipotentiary of QPB for Eastern Industrial BconoiJiy
October 19I+3 •" 19^5(Pros Exh 22bG, 1110-14601, Doc Bk 120A, Eng 95)
ii •-
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.iPF^ilDIX D
to rrf^secution Final Briof on
PAUL FLSIOIIE
T:-3 OB3--ii:iZLxTIOH.<L STRUCTO'BF OF TrS H33IyI.OT GOSHIiI> T^OHCS.
A» -The Criminal OoD:pan.r (Reichsvierko .x, G. fuor Brz'bGrg'bau und
SiscniTaetten " Eornann Gooriiig" )•
On the 15th of July 1937 original con-pan^,* of the Hernann
Gooring V^crks (Reichsverke A. G« fuor Frzhcrghau und Bisorhuetten
x/
"Eerr.iann Goering'^) was estahlished at Salzgittcr near Bruns^-zick in
north central Gorniany for the purpose of exploiting the low»-grado iron
ores located there#
In this original conpany, the defendant ItOEEilSR held the position
Theof chairnan of the Aufsichtsrat fron its foundation until I3
defendant i-LBIGhH was solo nenher of the Vorstand ffon 1937 i^ntil May
1331, thereafter co-nenber with Br# Voss, and chairrnan of the Vorstand
fron the uiddlo of 1939 until the end of the war.^ He was also cho.in-
r'.an of the lufsichtsrat from May 19^2 (v/hen hOBPlIBH resigned) until
y
the end of the v/arc
X/ Pros Sxh £30^. (^^^^*"139 '^^ )» ^ 112j Bng ^2
Pros Bxh 36G (in - 353), Doc Bk llS and 112 Sng 7U
Pros Bxh 2311 0^^^-139^3)1 -f'c Bk 112, 3nd 104
Pros Exh 2221 (1TID-I3al|£), Doc Bk 112, 3ng 165
^ Pros 3xii 2306
Pros Bxh 2311
Pros Bxii 2315
J/
hJ
Pros Exh 9ou
i-rr»B Exli 2306
Pros 3xh £311
Pros Dxh 2331
Pros Sxn 933
Pros Eih. 2306
I ros Sxh 2331
(iTlD-13960), Doc Br 112, Eng 37
(HIil-139C3) Doc 3k 112, Eng 104(3)7111,13797), Doc Be 112, Eng ikS
(HII>-a3U7g), Doc 3k 110, Eng k
(17111.13960), Doc Bk 112. Eng 35. W,(I7ID-I39O3), Doc Pk 112, Eng 104(NG - 4753), Doc 3k 112, Eng 317
50.
Doc Sk 110, Eng k
(:TID.^1396o), Doc Bk 112, Eng 40, 52, 53. 5^(iJG 475i3), Doc Bk 112, Eng 3I7
i
IMiliiXi i.i'lli'iAilmn
S, gho Top Hf'ldin^ Company (fieichs\'/erko A. G-. "Eernann Goerin^'),
The original organization of the Eorcann Gooring I'Jorks grew so
rapidly that on 7 Jiily 1339 necessary to establish a top holding
coLipariy in Eorlin (Roichsworko A. G. "Eeraann Goerin^) to nanage the
5/©xtensivo Ixldings of the concern®
Rron the time it was established in 1939 until 19^2, EOEHNSR was
chainian of the Aufsichtsrat of this conpany.*^ PISIGEH was a nenbcr
of the Vorstand from July 1939 until January IShl®"^
0» The Throe HLocl^s
iy 15 August 19^0 the concern had grov/n so large that it was
. • z/
necessary to organize it into three blocks, each grouping together
those plants producing similar products® Bach of these blocks was
headed by a block holding conpany, all throe of v/hich wore subordinate
to the top liolding conpany (Roichawerke A-G. ^ Eermann Goering") des^
cribod in 3 above.
1, The kontan Elock (Roichswerke A.Ge fuer Berg und
Huottonbotriebo "Eernann Gc erir^^')#
This bloci-: included all of the important iron ore mining, coal,
2/iron and stool plants, as well as a few inrjortant arnanent plants®
^ Pros Bxli £312
Pros Bxh 2321
(I(rill-1395G), Doc 3k 112, Bng 105
(I>TIIU13B}+2), Doc 3k 112, Bng 165, iGCi
^ l-roB Bxh 935 (i^ " 1274), Doc 3k 117, Bng 1
2/ Pros Bxh 9SS
Pros Bxh 2312
^ Pros Bxh 963
Pros Bxh 2316
Pros Exli 2321
^ Pros Exli 969
Iros Bxh 2321
"m •
(Nirui3l^7S), Doc 3k 110, Eng 5
(NID-13958), Doc ac 112, Bng 12S, 129
(El - 002), Doc 3k 112, Bng 72
(NI - 071), Doc 3k 112, Eng I50(Hirui3342), Doc 3k 112, Em^ 165
{m - 002), Doc 3k 112, Eng 72
(HD-13S^), Doc HLc 112, Eng l6S ot seq.®
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Tho original cr-npany of the concern (Eeichswerke A. &, fuer Erzhorghau
und Sisonhuotton "Horannn G-oerin^'), raferrod to in X ahovoj hecane a
nenber conpany of the Montan HLock. It was the largest of the three
"blockStt Tirtually all of the evidence sutoitted to the Tribunal V
tho x'rosccution deals with the Montan Block; and its subsidiarieso
?ron until iglia, K03SHSE was chairnan of its Aufsichtsrato
VJiien ho resigned, ILEIG-BE, in Maj/" 19^2, becane chairnan of the Auf—
sichtsrate ^ BIiIIIGIjS was also, chairnan of the Vorstand from early
13kl until 19U55 12/
2o Arnancnt Bloclc (Jleichewerko Ae G. fuer VJaffon und
Maschinonbau "Hermann Goerin^')»
This block included within its orbit most of the important
arr.iar.iont and nachinory works of the concern. ^
3c» The Shipping;; Block (Eeichswerke .i.G, fuer
Binnonschiffahrt " Eorn-^nn Gooring" )<;
10/
This blocl: operated the inland shipping fleets of the concern on
the canals and rivers of tho Ecich.'— These boats furnished tho low
!'>/ I roB Sxh 969 (HI - 002),
(HI - 071),
(m - 597),(HID..13959),
Bros Exh 2316
Bros Exh 2319
Bros Ekh 2324
ii/ Bros Ekh 9G0
iros Exh 2331
12/ Pros Exh
Bros Exh 969
Bros E:ih 2316
Bros Exh 2324
Bros Exh 2331
n r'rH9uu
13/ Bros Exh 969
2323
14/ Bros E::h 969
Bros Exli 2325
(1IID-13!+7G),(HO - 4753),
(HIIU1347G),
Cite - 002),
(HI - 071),
(HIB-13959),
im 475G),
(H - 002),
(iai3-l3y56).
(171 - 002),
(i7iD^l3975),
Doc Bk 112, Bng 72
Doc Bk 112, Eng 150
Doc Bk 112, Bng 160
Doc Bk 112, Eng 213-220,
Dr^c Ik 110, Eng 5
Doc Bk 112, Eng 317
Doc Bk 110, Eng 5
Doc Bk 112, Eng 72
Doc Bk 112, Eng 150
Doc Ik 112, Bng 213-220,
Doc Bk 112, Eng 317
Doc Bk 112, Bng 72
Doc Ik 112, Eng 173
Doc Ik IIS and 112, Sn^G
Doc Bk 112, Bng 250
« lii •-*
;
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cost shr)pini3 required for the transport of rav; materials ojid supplies
to the wide^flung plants of the concern, and the transport of the
finished products away from the plantso
D. The Ee-nrivatization
In April 19^2, as the result of another oxtensivo reoreanization,
a process of reprivatization "began whero"l:y large segments of the con
cern, wliich liad previously "boon owned and controlled "by the Eoich,
wore put into the hands of private "businesso This, however, did not
su'bstantio.llj'" affect the organizational structure of the hiontan 31oc^
IS/'
which romo.inQd intact until the end of the waro"
15/ l=ros Exli 233I+ (» - 2SG7), 'Eoo.Ek HE, Bug 336 et, seq.
Jms Exli 2336 (NID-13S't3)i 112, Eng 353 et seq
- iiii
V,-. 4i'.>'AalSwi4/i.«-i,.-4vi»!— il ifl-lJi llv^»
/To rrosecution Pinal 3riof on
PAUL rLBIG-BR
Excerpts fron th© Hague and Geneva Convontions.
The Trilmial is a^cd to take Judicial notice of these Conventions
in their entirety, and, in particular, the portic^ns quoted "bolow*
I*- Annex to .the Eague Convention of IG October 1907*
••• They (prisoners of war) nust "be hunanoly
treateda •••
—^ State nay utilize the labor of prisoners
of war according to their rank and aptitude, officers
oxcoptod. The ta^s shall not "be oxcossivo and shall
have no connection with the (Operations of the war® ©•••
When the work is for other hranclios of the public sorvico
or for private persons the (Conditions arc settled in agree-
nont with the nilitarj^ authorities.
AHTICLE 2* ^he Govcmnent int^' whoso h'lnds prisoners of
war have fallen is charged with their r.aintenince.
In the absenoo of a special agroeuont between the belli-
gcrcnts prisoners of war shall bo treo.ted as regard board,
lodginr:, o,nd clothing on the sane footing as the troops
of the Govemnont v/ho capture then.
^TIGLE 23. ... a belligerent is likewise forbiddod to
cc>npel the nationals of the hf^stilo party to t.ike part in
the operations of war directed against their r\m countiy,
oven if they were in the belligoront*s scrvico before the
connonC(2nont of the war.
AETIGLE Jf6j_ Eanily honour and rights, the lives of persons,
and private property, as well as roligL-us convictions and
practice, nust be rospoctod#
ARTICLE 47^ Pillage is fomally forbidden.
AETIGLE ^ If, in addition to the taxes nontifmod in the
above Article, the occupant levies other nonoy contribati(^ns
in the occupied territory, this shall only bo for the needs
of the arny or of the adr.dni stration of the territory in
q.uostion.
iiHTIOLE 52. Eequisitif^ns in kind and services shall not be
donanded fron mnicipalitios or inliabitants oxcoi^t for the
needs of the arny of occupation. Thoy shall 00 in projcortion
to the resources r^f the country, and of su.ch a nature as not
to invcavo the inhabitants in the obligation of tddne; part
in nilitaiy operations against their own country''.
Such requisitions ;uid services shll on^^ bo dor.andod on
the authority of the corru:*andor in the locality occupied.
Contributions in kind shall as far as possible bo poAd
for in-cash; if not, a receipt shall be .;ivon and the payment
of the amount duo shall be made as soon as possible.
' l^-inVyfTrrrfrln-- t
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*U-rEMI)IX B (Continued)
53i- ariTy of occupation can only take possession
of cash, funds, and realizable securities which are strict-'
ly the x^roperty of the State, de-jots of arns, .neans of
transport, stores and supv)lios, and, generally, all novahlc
X')fopcrty belonging to the State which nay he used for nili—
tai^' ox^crations.
^111 appliances, whether on Iriad, at sea, or in the air,
adapted for the transnission of news, or for the transport
of x^ersons or things, exclusive of cases governed ty naval
law, doT)ots of arms, and generally'', all kinds of annunition
of war, nay be seized, even if they belong to private
individuals, but nust be restored and conpcnsotir'n fixed v/hen
peace is nade.
IHIIGCS The occupying State shall bo regarded only as
adr.iinistrat'-r and usufructuary of public buildin^-^s, realW ^ f
estate, forests, and agricultural estates belonging to the
hostile State, and situated in the occupied country. It
nust safeguard the caxDital of these x^3:'^ X'>®rtios« and adninistor
then in accordance with the rules of usufruct©
The G-onova Convention of l!:;29a
ARTICLE 2. ,,, Thc^ (prisoners of war) rust at all tines
be huuanoly treated and protected, -"^^^"^^^-cularly against
acts of violence, insults and public curiosity.
Heasures of reprisal against then are x:)3^hibitcd.
ARTI_CLE ^ rriBoners of war have the rir?;ht to have their
X^erson and their honor resvjected. Wonen sliall bo treated
with all the rogcard duo to their sex.
Prisoners retain their full civil status#
^TI^E K The power detaining x>risonors of war is bound
to x^rovide for their naintocance.
Rifforence in treatment among x)2^isoners is lawful only when
it is based on the military rank, state of physical or
mental health, professional qualifications or sex of tlioso
who profit thereby.
ARTIES 2. prisoners of war may bo interned in a town,
fortress, or other x^l^ce, and bound not to go beyond certain
fixed limits. They may also be interned in enclosed caT:^s*
they may not bo confined or imprisoned except as an indis-
pGnsable measure of safety or sanitation, and only wliile the
circumstances which necessitate the measure continue to exist.
Prisoners caijtured in unhealthful regions or where the
climate is injurious for x^o^rsons coning fr'-n temperate
regions, shall be transported,, as soon as possible, to a
more favorable clinatet,
Belligerents shall, so far as possible, avoid assombllne; in
a sin^o camp prisoners of different races or nationolitios*
^ ii
if
.-u-'?5IIDIX E (Continued.)
ITo pris(ner my, at ajiy tine, "be sent into a region whore
ho night "bo opposed to the fire of the conhat zone, n^r
used t-^ Give protection from honhardjoent to certain points
or certain regions "by his presence©
^"0!OLB 10^ I-risonors of war shall be lodged in buildings
or in barracks affording all possible guarantee of hygiene
and hcalthfulnoss©
iThc quarters nust be fully protected fron danpnoss, suffi
ciently hoatod and lighted, .ill precautions nust be taken
a,jainst danger of fire-
With regard to dornitories — the total surface, nininun
cubic ai-iount f^f air, a rant':GnGnt and naterial of bedding —
the conditions shall be the sane as for the troops at base
cai;.ps of the detainir^g powort.
:i2TICL3 The food ration of prisoners of war shall bo
equal in quantity and quality to that of troox)s at base
cairo s^
Purthomore, prisoners shall receive facilities for i^re-
paring thenselves additional food which they night have©
-1 sufficiency of potable water shall be furnished then©
The use of tobacco shall bo pemitteds prisoners nay bo
onploycd'in tho kitcliens©
All COlloctdvo disciplinary noasures affecting tho food
are proMbitod
AHTIGLB 12^ Clotliing, linen and footwear shall be furnished
prisoners of war by the detaining power© Replacenent ana
ropairirif';; of those effects nust bo assured regularly. In
addition, laborers nust recoivo work clothes v/horevor the
nature of the work requires It
ARTIOLS Polligeronts shall be bound tr- take all sani-
taiy neasures necessary to assure the cleanliness and
healthfulness i-f carips and to prevent ox^idenies®
Prisi-ners of war shall have at their dis]posal, day and night,
installations a-nforr:inf; tr^ sanitary rules and constantly
naintained in a stato of cleanliness©
Purthornr-re, and v/ithiou'c pro^dice to baths and sliowers with
which tho car.pl shall be as vrell provided as possible, prisoners
slioAl be furnished a sufficient quantity of water for tho care
of their own bodily cleanliness©
It sinai be possible for thor.i to l^dce x^hysical exorcise and
onjoy tho o]pen air©
AR-TI^ ih^ Bveiy car.p shall iiave an infirnary, where pri-
soiiors of war shall recoivo every kind of attention they need©
If necessary, isolated quarters shall be reserved for the
sich affected with contagir>us diseasoso
Expenses ff tror.trjent, including therein tliose of temporary
X)rosthetic oquix)i:iontp shall bo borne by tho detaining
- iii
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Ar?BIS)IX B (Orntimied)
Upon request, 'bolligerents shall dg hound to deliver to
eveiy prisoner treated an official statenent showing the
mturo and duration of his illness as well as the attention
rocoived»
It shall ho lawful for holligoronts reciprocally to authorize,
wy neans of private arrangenonts, the retention in the canps
of physician^ and attendants tf» care for prisoners of, their
own cr«untry.
Prisoners affected with a serious illness or whose condition
necessitates an important surgio^ operation, nust he admitted,
at the expense of the detaining Power, to any military r-r
civil medical unit qualified to treat thorn.
helligoronts may utilize the lahor of ahle
prisoners rif war according to their rank and aptitude, officers
and porsons of equivalent status ozcopted^
Eov;cvor, if officers or persons of equivalent status request
suitahle work, it shall he secured for them as far as is
possible.
Honcomissioned officers whc- are prisoners of war shall only
ho required to do supervisorj' work, unless they expressly
request a ronunorative occupation..
Belligorcnts shall ho b'und, during the whole period of capti
vity, to allow to prisoners of v/ar wIto are victims of accidents
in connection v;ith their work the enjoyment of the oonofit of
the provisions applicable to laborers of the sane class accord
ing to the logislatif-n of the detaining po^vcr. Vfith regard to
pris-'^ners of war to whom those legal provisions night nr-t ho
applied by reasons of the legislation of that Power, the
latter undertakes to roconnend to its legislative body all pro
per measures equitably to indennify the victims.
AHTICLB The dotLuning Power, shall assume entire respon
sibility for the maintenance, care, treatment and payment of
wages of prisoners of war working for the aca-unt of private
persons.
-UffilCLE 2^ Ho prisoner of war may ho onploycd at lahor
for which ho is plysically unfit.
iOi. The length of the doy^s wr-rk of prisoners of war,
including therein the trip goiiig and returnine^, shall not. he
excessive and nust n'^t, in auy case, oxccod that allowed for
the civil workers in the region employed at the same w<^ik.
Every prisoner sh:ai he allowed a rest of twenty-four conse
cutive hf^rs every week, preferably on Sunday.
^ICI£ Jli, Labor furnished by x^^isf•n©rs (^f war shall have
no direct relation with war operati'-ns. It is e^'ocially
prohibited tf^ use prisoners for aanuf;-cturing and transi^orting
arms or munitions of any kind, or for transi>orting material
intended f^r combatant units. ..*•
A3TI^ It is forbidden to use prisoners of war at U2>-
hoalthful or dangerous ^^rr•^k•
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a (Continued)
Anjr a£;2ravation oi" tho conditiMiB of la'jor "ty disciplinaiy
ncasuros is forti''''.doi:o
J5l sjston of laVr dotaclinonts nust "bo sinilar
to that of pris'''ner&-ofwwar camps, particularly i\rith rogrard
to souiitary cnnditions, food, attention in case of accident
or sicknoss, corrospondonce and the rocoipt of vjackaeosa
Svciy lahr-r detachnent shall "bo dependent on a prisoners'
caL;po 2he connander of tliis canp shall he responsible for
the ohscrvation, in the labor detachnent, of the provisions
of the present Convontioce
Punishnents other tlmn those i-jrovidod for the
sane acts for soldiers of the national amics n'-iy not ho in-
20OEOd ur)on 2}risoncrs of war by the nilitary authorities and
courts of the dotainine Powcro
i?ank being idonticalp officers, non-eOLUiiscioned officers, non-
connissioned officers or soldiers who arc T/risonors of war
undergoing a discixjlinasy punishment, sijall not he subject to
loss favorable troatnent than that 2)rovidod in the arrdos of
the detaining tower with regard to the saijo puhislmcnt®
dny corporal punishiient, any inprisoniicnt in quarters without
daylie^t and, in general, any fom of cruelty, is forbidden^
Collective ijunishnont f( r individual acts is also forbidden*
A?.TI^3 3olligoronts shall see that the conpotont authoiw
itios exorcise the greatest leniency in deciding the question
of whether any infraction connittod by a prisoner of war should
bo i)iii^shod by disciTilinary or ^dicial ricasurea* ••••«
-Vrrost is the most Bovorc disciplinaiy punishment
which may bo imf.'Osod on a prisoner of
The duration of a sin-io punishimont may not oxcood thirty days®
This maximum of thirty d/jys nay not, further, bo cxcoedod in
the case of several acts for which the -prisoner has t'^ undergo
disci^/lino at the time when it is ordered for him, v/hethor or
not those acts are connected#
When, during or after the end of a -period of arrest, a iirisonor
shall have a now disciplinar:,/- jjunishmoiit, inT)psed upon hin, a
space of at least three days shall separate each of the periods
of arrest, if one of thorn is ton days or more®
^;TICIjB Subject to the 2:)rovisionB given in the last para-
gra^jh of article 11, food restrictions allowed in the armies
of the dotaininfi; lov/cr arc ax^plicablo, as an incroaso in punish
ment to rjriBonors of war given clisciplinaiy purdshmonto
However, these rostrictifns may be or>iorod only if the state
r-f health of the x^riaonors punished permits it.
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